
 Restoration of the 

disturbed lands after 

completing mining 

works. 

 Investigation of 

iterspecific flora 

interactions in the quarry  

and adjacent areas

 Study of soils 

moisture conditions  

and causes of 

landslides

 Investigation of 

reasons for fauna 

depauperation in the 

quarry water bodies, 

 Investigating possibility of using 

the work-out quarry for recreational 

purposes and organization of sports 

competitions

Summary
The  main ideas of the project

are as follows:

 Study of in-dump 

soils qualities

 Investigating

possibility of using

lichens for humus

restoration



Mining operations are a powerful factor which

disrupts the existing balance in natural environment.

Disintegration of underlying surface, a huge stream of

suspended matters, disturbance of water regime of the

area, mechanical destroying of phytocoenosis – that is

not the full list of consequences caused by mining

operations on a rather small territory. Besides, there is

a disturbance of dynamics of airstreams which transfer

plant pollen. Their speed and direction change causing

variations of microclimatic parameters, affecting

conditions of spore fixation and pollinating. We

investigate the above mentioned issues and suggest our

ideas on quarry restoration and biodiversity promotion

on the example of the Gurovo quarry. Gurovskoe

deposit of construction limestone is situated in the

settlement of Novogurovsky, in the northwest part of

Tula region, within 1,5 km to the northwest of OJSC

Gurovo-Beton. The licensed area of Gurovo deposit is

situated on the slope part of the Vashana river valley

and Potryasovka brook. The ground level marks are

150-230 meters..

The "Emerald Bowl“ 

project is aimed at 

restoration of biological 

diversity after completion 

of  mining operations and  

creation of recreation area 

for local people.

Introduction



The project objectives are:
 Research flora and fauna of the quarry and adjacent areas;

 Develop ideas of biological diversity restoration while creating a

recreation zone on the re-cultivated areas;

 Develop ideas of planting the worked-out quarry area with typical

for the region plants;

 Suggest ideas of making surface water run off in the used quarry;

 Suggest ideas of making microarboretum on the disturbed and

recultivated lands;

 Investigate possibility of placing lichen population on limestone

deposits for activation of soil formation;

 Develop ideas of creating water-bodies for recreation and placing

hydrobionts;

 Suggest ideas of constructing a rock-climbing wall.

For the project development we use the 
following methods:

Research of biological species correlation on the territories

adjacent to the quarry;

Research of humidity conditions of the inside dump.

Classification of its areas according to soil humidity;

Modeling a process of water flow on the rock mass of the

inside dump;

Project development of synthetic stream-flow for surface

water collection and drainage;

 Investigation of rock characteristics (potential) for Rock-

climbing wall construction;

 Choice of areas for lichens and other protozoa placement;

Choice of flora species for planting on the determined areas.

The expected advantages for the biological diversity and for the company
 The natural correlations between flora and geological environment will be restored in the areas disturbed by mining 

operations.

 The moisture conditions in the area will remain the same.

 The area will be used for water-based recreation of the local people. And the quarry territory will serve as a source of 

knowledge about local species of plants.

 The Company will not have to use considerable volumes of soil for backfilling of low ground elevation.

 The Company will gain the opportunity to get extra profit from holding competitions on the Rock-climbing wall.

 The possibility of uncontrollable littering up of the quarry territory will be excluded.

 The project ideas can be applied to other HC quarries.

Aesthetic advantage. The quarry will be turned out into a beautiful landscape which can be used for various 

purposes.

 New species of flora and fauna will appear on the territory. The biological diversity will not only be restored but will 

increase.



 Research of flora characteristics in the adjoining areas
Biological diversity research was conducted throughout the whole observation 

period. There were 2  field of the research:

• Research and analysis of typical herbage;

• Studying of tree crops typical for this region.
The research was held by the method of laying sample areas (of 1x1 meter size) with

further determination of plant species by means of species indicator under the consultation of
the expert-botanist. The following plants were determined:
- Trees: small-leaved linden (Tilia cordata), English oak (Quercus robur), birch (Betula),
spruce (Picea)
- bushes: European hazel (Corylus avellana), blood-red hawthorn (Crataegus sanguinea),
etc.

- meadow grasses: great oxeye (Leucanthemum vulgare), alsike clover (Trifolium hybridum),
cat pea (Vicia cracea), common agrimony (Agrimonia eupatoria), etc.;

- Coarse grasses: musk bristlethistle (Carduus nutans), milk-witch gowan (Taraxacum 
officinale), rock-cress, couch-grass (Agropyron repens), etc.;

- ruderal weed: great nettle (Urtica dioica), motherwort (Leonurus gen);
- roadside growing plants: cotton burdock (Arctium tomentosum), dooryard plantain 

(plantago major), etc..
On the basis of our analysis we made a histogram illustration the richness of flora. The 

herbarium of separate representatives of these plants is collected.
Research made in the operating part of the quarry leads to the conclusion about the 

similarity of plant species on the disturbed and non-disturbed lands. Spatial inhomogeneity 
of plant communities was revealed during the research. In particular, the following 
regularities were observed:

On the recultivated lands with good water nutrition and favorable microclimatic 
conditions there is a wide species diversity which does not differ much from the plant species 
of natural poium.

Among the dominate species : Kentucky bluegrass, tufted grass, musk bristlethistle, 
wild chervil, blue dandelion, French willow, willow herb, willow weed, wormwood, etc.

Disturbed lands with more loamy soil are habitat for less adaphic plants: bull's-foot, 
horse sorrel, couch grass, Canada thistle, meadow clover, German chamomile. A longer 
observation period made it possible to determine plants with later vegetational season: 
Hieracium umbellatum L., fall dandelion, woodreed.

.



On the basis of the systematic analysis we can 

come to the conclusion that most biodiversity if 

observed among the following species: 

Cramineae, Compositae, Rosaceae and the 

Rubiaceae which is typical for the geographic 

zone of broad-leaved forests of the European part 

of Russia. On the territories adjacent to the 

quarry mesophytes predominate. They are 

represented by hardy-shrub species (tillet, 

nutwood, blood-red hawthorn, English oak, 

spruce fir, Norway maple) and by poiums 

represented by meadow clover, bush grass, base 

vervain, French willow, Hieracium umbellatum L.

It is hard to overestimate the value of these plants

as they are not just a natural beauty, but also they

are the part of a balanced biogeocenosis.

On the basis of this ecological-biological analysis

we distributed the variety of flora into groups

with similar similar relation to the certain

conditions of habitat, for example, towards light,

moisture, microclimate thermal characteristics

and determined specific characters of biodiversity

and their correlation with the underlying surface

substate factors.

The research allows to develop a project of

planting the site with the plants typical for this

region in the proportions typical for this

biogeocenosis.



For plants development several conditions are very

important: water, temperature regime, sunlight, mineral

resources, etc. Water and temperature regime of the territory

determine species composition and interspecies relations.

Investigating recultivated territories of Gurovo quarry we

discovered a small stream flow, a confluent of the Vashana

river, on the southern boarder of the quarry. It provides

drainage of the adjacent territory. On the steep banks of the

stream we found all plant species characteristic of this quarry.

It should be noted that plant density and length of aerial parts

of plants is higher there in comparison with less aqueous soil.

Water regime has a profound effect on biocenosis species

composition. Atmospheric condensation form in-pit dump

ground water and capillary fringe which nourish the plants.

With the ruduction of seepage flow species composition

changes. In Gurovo quarry we discovered a sharp (nearly

horizontal) change of species composition. There is also a

sharp change in the level of biodiversity.

Exposure to light is also of high priority. The above

described conditions are characteristic of the southern slope. The

main part of the in-pit dump presents a low-inclined surface of

northern exposition. The angle of slope is 3-5°. It means that

evaporation (one of the main components of water regime) is

reduced and there are conditions for development of plants.

On the in-pit dump there is nearly no fertile soil layer, but this

does not prevent from natural seeding, as seeds come into

favorable conditions (water, warmth, mineral resources) for their

fixation and growth. Overburden geological material (clay and

limestone) are source of mineral resources and micro relief

enables development of the plants. .

Thus Gurovo quarry has potential for disturbed biodiversity

restoration both on recultivated and non-recultivated lands.

The conclusion is: it’s necessary to create preconditions

for high level of flora biodiversity during in-pit dump formation

in advance. Among such preconditions there is a slight

lowering of the relief, small plateau for crops development, etc.

Formation of dense clay areas will enable to create areas with

aquatic vegetation.

 Research of soil and subsoil types
The soils samples from different areas areas were selected to investigate their

geological origin, structure and moisture characteristics. We can judge about the soil

moisture by its electric characteristics, for example, by electroconductivity.

Electroconductivity of soils fluctuates within 1,0-15 мА. The considerable variations of

this parameter are caused by the huge variability of soil moisture and give evidence of

filtrational properties of the soil and its ability to retain moisture at the cut surface and to

provide plant nutrition.

The project of restoration of the disturbed balance of  biodiversity while creating a recreational 

area on the recultivated territory.



 The project of making a surface flow in the worked-out 

quarry
Atmospheric condensation form surface water and seepage into the rock

mass. In natural conditions land runoff is made up of 40 - 56 % of

precipitation depth, about 40 % evaporates from the surface, seepage

amounts at 14-16 % of the depth. On the way into the rock mass infiltrating

water evaporates nourishing plants root system. Thus due to infiltration very

small part of atmospheric condensation goes to ground water formation. In

the result mine rock underlying seams retain bearing capacity and movable

equilibrium is maintained.

The inside dump of Gurovo quarry is made up of geological material of

overburden and waste of limestone excavation. Distribution of areas

according to soil density, water filtration capacity is of random (statistical)

nature. Investigation of water filtration coefficients of geological material

show that water filtration coefficient of clay varies from 10(-3) to 10(-5)

m/day, of limestone - 10 to 10(-1) m/day. Water filtration coefficient of

inside dump deformation structure varies from 10 to 10 (-3) m/day.

Consequently on the dump surface and in the its depth there are areas with

low and high water filtration coefficient, which results in zonal ground

water formation not only close to surface but also in the depth of the dump.

Uncontrollable accumulation of hydrodynamic water leads to zonal

lowering of rock bearing capacity and landsliding. Our investigation of

Gurovo quarry shows that there are 2 ways to prevent open-pit slides: either

monitoring of ground water level at the bearing wall or infiltration

regulation.

In the first case it’s recommended to install pumps for ground water level

regulation. In the second case it’s necessary either to form areas with certain

filtration characteristics in advance or to provide water diversion by

constructing artificial facilities, such as cascade of interconnected water

bodies ensuring quick and reliable water diversion.



The low-inclined surface of the

open-cast inside dump, the microrelief

presence, the statistically distributed

density of rocks of the dump promote

occurrence and longer functioning of

small reservoirs in the inside dump

area - the chain of small reservoirs –

which are typical representatives of the

second type of reservoirs.

Artificial reservoirs with correctly

well-founded parameters are capable to

provide regular surface-water drainage,

preservation and the maintenance of

water regime during the setting of

sediments period.

The settlement part of the project on

maintenance of plants communities'

water regime and the surface water

controlling should be based on the data

of a layer of sediments, their

magnitude, the surface waters

movement speed and distances,

optimal for the regulation of ground

waters movement.

Any reservoir is not only the capacity assuming the

surface waters, but also a regulator of ground waters.

The photoclimate has the considerable impact on the

character of a water regime of coast shore. The shores

focused on the south, are well shined by the sun and are

subject to more intensive heat effect. The observations

over species diversity change on the recultivated areas

have shown that hydro-geological conditions have the

dramatic impact/dominant influence on the biocenosis

development conditions.

Artificial control of a water regime and

providing/securing the safety of recultivated areas are

the interconnected processes and providing conditions

for occurrence and development of plant communities.

The research of the goaf space area and the surface of

an inside dump of the open-cast has shown that two

types of reservoirs appear and function in this area. The

first type of reservoirs has arisen as a result of wrongful

mining works deepening to ground waters static level.



 The Project of aquatic organisms' placement

Presence of small or large water bodies is not the main

precondition for the rich species biodiversity. Both climatic and

hydrochemical factors influence the character of flora and fauna.

Artificial water reservoirs of Gurovo quarry present good sites

for biodiversity investigation and developing ways to increase it.

The comparative analysis of species diversity in the quarry water-

bodies allows to display regularities which serve as the basis for

decision-making on biodiversity promotion.

The first type of ponds which appeared in the result of

excavation a little below static ground water level have characteristics

for aquatic organisms development. Constant contact with limestone

gives alkaline reaction of the water, shallow depth of the pond and

good warming should have brought about weediness (biodiversity

restoration)

Conclusion: Depending on the need of phytocoenosis it’s

necessary to ensure water regime, thermal microclimat, mineral

resources combination and their availability for plant and

microorganisms nutrition. The main idea of restoration and

biodiversity promotion in the worked-out quarries consists in

creating chains of interconnected small ponds which preserve

water between precipitation. The idea of project is creating an

artificial river with reaches and rifts providing life development

and maintenance of parameters for aquatic organisms' existence.

However it does not happen. We presume

that the reason for that is the limitation

factor - superalkalinity of the water and

consequently growth retardation of

biological chains from microorganisms to

highly developed aquatic organisms.

A different picture is observed in the

small pond of micro-relief. They are

characterized by shallow waters, periodicity

of water admission, rich flora. Both the

ponds themselves and especially adjacent

territories have rich biodeversiry caused by

of all factors: warmth, water, mineral

resources) .



 The project lichen populations placement 

on limestone deposits for soil formation 

activation
In biodiversity restoration practice use of lichens is one of

the mechanisms of the initial stage of recultivation. Lichen

is an original group of the living organisms whose body is

formed by two organisms - a fungus and an alga or

cyanobacteria being in symbiosis. Neutral and alkalescent

environment formed in places of atmospheric precipitation

detention (a crevice and cracks of blocks) promote

development lichens on surfaces. They play a significant

role in soil-formation process. Long presence of lichen

population promotes accumulation of humus and

developing conditions for higher plants growth. The first

stage is occurrence of the dot centres of lichens on the

limestone surface. You can see in the picture how dense

sugar-color limestone are getting darker under the

influence of lichens, and thus creating conditions for higher

plants growth.

.

During our observations we noticed that lichens settle 

on less sunlit areas. For this purpose the surface should 

not be plain, but with small size folds with prevalence 

of the shaded surfaces. Colonization can be accelerated 

by limeston moistening with skim milk or urea solution. 

For an intensification of humus formation it is necessary 

to place specially prepared lichen cultures.

Thus, lichens together with bacteria, cyanobacteria, 

fungi and some algae create conditions for higher 

organisms: plants and animals.



 The project of Rock-climbing wall 

construction
Part of our project is a Rock-climbing wall construction. In

relation to this issue we made some investigations.

The Rock-climbing wall is an 

engineering construction 

consisting of specially prepared 

structures  intended for various 

kinds of climbing and 

possessing corresponding 

constructional characteristics. 

The relief of the climbing wall 

surface and unique.

To construct the Rock-climbing

wall we should do the following:

- To prove the Rock-climbing

wall stability on the basis of

calculations;

- To guarantee that it can be

attached to the adjoining area.

That is why such factors, as

environmental conditions, wind, snow

loading and durability of components

are very important. Route preparation

on the natural relief assumes clearing

from stones, arrangement of the upper

and bottom safety equipment. We

believe that now there are some parts of

the quarry walls suitable for the Rock-

climbing wall construction. It’s the

eastern slope of the Western Quarry and

weatern slope of the Northern Quarry.

Exposures are close to vertical, with the

minimum ledges.

Conclusion:

On the examined areas it is possible to build a

universal Rock-climbing wall, which combines

elements of relief for various kinds of climbing.

Besides, it can include elements for speed, difficulty

and bouldering climbing. On the one hand it will

allow to solve the problem of preservation of natural

habitat and restoration of disturbed areas, and on the

other hand, it will give a chance to use an interesting

relief of the quarry for creating a recreational zone for

people and holding competitions and sports and

fitness climbing..



Combination of the Company restoration efforts with

succession processes will lead to spotty landscape creation

with biodiversity level exceeding the natural one. This work

can be done with active participation of green movement,

biological centers, students and professors, local

community.

Thus, the project represent a wide spectrum of ideas on

biodiversity restoration, rehabilitation of disturbed lands

and ecological education of people.

Conclusions 


